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Sunday14tnFebruary 2O1O
We Welcome You To WorshiP TodaY
if you are with us for the firsttime.lf we don'tmanageto
We hopeyoufind a warmwelcome,particularly
pleasepickup a welcomecardand leaflet.
speakto you personallyand youwouldlikemoreinformation,
All songwordsare projectedontothe wallabovethe daisor can be foundin the booksprovided.Separate
songsheetsare availableat the backof churchfor any songsthatare not in the hymnbooks.
of our Sundaymorningservicesare usuallyavailable,pleasesee Mattlrons.
Recordings

Today'sseruice

Dr Chris Sissons

10:30am: Preacher

There will be no Worship Leader today
The stewardon duty today is Bernard Newbound

And next week
21"tFebruary

10:3Oam: Preacher
WorshipLeader

Rev John Simms(Holy Communion)
SarahOwen

The steward will be Pat Singleton

THIS WEEK...
*

Christ Exploded

Christ Exploded...

IIIGB]trGTG
to 2:30pmon Monday,Tuesdayand Fridayservingtea,
Thecaf6is openin the ChurchHallfrom10:00am
coffeeand snacks.Mainmealsare servedbetween12:00noonand 2:00pmfromjust €1.50.Our lunchclub
meetson Thursdaysat 12 noonwitha maincourse,sweetand tea or coffeefor €3:50.The caf6and lunch
so pleasecomealong.Volunteerhelpercwouldbe
clubare partof ourjoint projectwithBarnado's
please
particularly
see
SteveWrightif you are interestedin beingpartof our
welcomeon a Thursday,
team.

{. Alice In Wonderland
at WalkleyEbenezar
WalkleyEbenezerAmateurDramaticSocietyWEADS)presentAliceIn Wonderland
fromWednesdayIy'h FebruarytoSaturday2dhFebruaryat7:15pm(witha 2:15pmmatineeon S4uldqyL
Ticketsare €4.50for adultsand €2.00for childrenand areaavailablefromBrianor Sue Millson,

* On Side EventsFor Men
The nextOn SideEventwillfeatureGramSeed(froma 'Borobootboyto the Bible)whichdetailsthe amazing
journeyhe has undergone.
lt will be on Fridayldh Februaryat7:31pmat the SheffieldWednesdayFootball
Stadiumjntlilsbgfqugb-En!ryjq€!.Q0, pav on thqdoor. lf you wouldliketo comealong,pleasecontactPeter
numbersfor cateringpurposes.Formore
approxirnate
Allenon
informationsee onsideevents.co.ut<.

GOMING SOON...
€. KimWilliams'Ordination
in attendingKimWilfiams'OrdinationServiceon Sunday27tnJune2O1Oat
lf anyoneis interested
Chandler'sFordMethodistChurch,Hants,couldthey let JohnSimmsknowas soonas possibleso that
for transportcan be sortedout nearerthe time.
ticketscan be ordered.Anangements
{. Hosting Breakfast Club
The ThursdayFellowship
Groupwiltbe hostingthe nextBreakfastBlubon Sundayzdh FebruaLy.
Would
anothergroupliketo takethe Sunday2{ Marchslot?Pleasedon'tfeelthatyou haveto put on the
wonderfulextravagant
spreadthatwe havebecomeaccustomed
to fromthe Drost/McCallam
familyThursdayFellowship
Groupwill probablybe offeringsomethingsimplerso pleasefeelfreeto do the same!
Thankyou to all the DrosUMcCallam
familyfor all yourhardworkandwonderfulfood.
*

ChurchGouncil- Tuesday2ndMarch2010
Advancenoticeof our nextChurchCouncilmeetingwhichwilltakeplaceon Tuesday2ndMarchat 7:30pm
pleaselet RevJohnSimmsor AndreaKillingsworth
haveagendaitemsby Sunday28h February
A copy of the minutes of the meeting that took place on 19s January to discuss the futureof Wesley
Halland to considerestablishing
a community
trustare on the noticeboard
at the backof church.

.!. EquippedFor Mission
Equippedfor missionis a programme
of fiveworkshopsto-equipindividuals
,.'- - .
and local,churches
for
missiorrAllworkshops
will be takingplaceon Mondayeveningsat 7:30pm(startingMonday-* March)at., ,..- .
. BroomhillMethodistchurch.lf youwouldlikemoreinformation
pleasecontactthe CircuitMissionEnabler,
NelShallowon or missionenabler@btconnect.com
- . . . . . . - . _ . . . -- .r . . _ _ _. _
l::=:;-;-:..::-..:--;-.-..^- .-.
tr. . Stephen
- : : ' - - : , :-Hill
,- WednesdayServices
A serviceis heldeveryWednesday
at StephenHill MethodistChurchat 11:30am,lasting30 minutes.
Peoplewho comealongto our LunchClubaftend,but everyoneis welcomeat this service.Next
17* February.yve
shg! be havinga special
f=orAsh
Wednesday
, - 'Rev.'Tim'Bradshaw.'Please
- sel-vrce
,,W€d}i-.={qy
:::i- ---whichwill be ledbV , ., = . ..
comealong'dhdioin
us. r:^"' ' ' ---n:-'*;. '1

.:. Taize Prayer
The next TaizestylePrayerwill be at StanningtonMethodistChurchon Tuesday 23'! Februaryat 7:30pm.
Comealongandjoin us for a timeof rheditative
singingandsilentprayer.Refreshments
will be servedat
the end.
€. Services atlilary Tozer
As we will be celebrating
HolyWeekthe firstweekin AprilI havedecidedto hold2 servicesin Marchat
MaryTozer.Theywillbe on 4s Marchand 25hMarch;so pleasenotetherewitlbe no meetingat Mary
Tozer in April. Dorothy
.:. Women'sWorld Dayof Prayer6s March20{0
ITilftf,Bn's WorldDayof Prayereventwill be heldat Broomhitl
MethodistChurchon 6ft March.please
see tF noticeboardfor detailsor pleaseask DorothyWhiteor MaryNewboundfor moreinformation.
All
are welcome

{. Annual Church Meeting
The Annual ChurchMeetingwill be held on Tuesday13thApril.We will startwith a meal at 6:00pmfollowedby
the meeting.lhave pinnedup a list on the noticeboardfor you to sign up for your meal,cost €2. Dorothy

AND FTNALLY...
*

ToddlerGroup
Toddlergroupis thrivingwith about3040 childrenattendingeachweekwith theirparent,grandparent
or
carer/childminder.
Thechildrenenjoylotsof fun activities,
toys,crafts,and singing.Lesleydoesa
wonderfuljob
andworksveryhard,supported
by SueChapmaneachweekand BrianMills.Simoneand
Clairehavealsobeenhelpingalternateweeks.BrianandClaireare unableto continueandwe wouldlike
to thankthemfor all theirhelpand supportoverthe lastfew years.
We wouldloveto havemorehelpwith servingrefreshments
(andwashingup after!).The childrenall have
a drinkandselectionof snacks,and the adultsa hotdrinkand biscuit.Someof the parentshelpin the
kitchenbutwhenyouhaveone or moreyoungchildto superviseit is not ideal.
So if you couldsparean hourto comeand helpeveryWednesdayor altemateWednesdays
(or on a rota
basisif a fewpeopleare ableto help)betweenabout10:45amand 12:00pmwe wouldbe mostgrateful.
Pleasespeakto Lesley,Sue Chapmanor Simoneif youcansparesometime.Evenif youcanonlycommit
to an houron alternateweeksthat wouldstillbe muchappreciated.
Thankyou.

.:. Synod Secretary
Applications/
nominations
for.thepostare invitedfrompresbyters,
deaconsor lay people;the deadlinefor
receivingtheseis Sunday28thFebruaryto the DistrictOffice,markedSynodSeiretary. Interviews
witlbe
heldon the aftemoonof 11 Marchin the Districtffice. Copiesof thejob descriptionand personspeccan
beobtainedfromthesuperintendentminister,RevTimBradshaw..
{. Redecorationof the Church Hall-ThankYou Sainsbury's *
:
: '
A big thank

yOU to Sainsbury'sand theirstafffor redecoratingthe ChurchHall.

€. Fourth week of ALPHA...
We are in our fourthweekof Alpha;the pastthree"weeks
havebeenlovely!Alphais an opportunity
foranyone ,
to explorethe Christianfaithin a relaxedsettingoverten thought-provoking
weeklysessions.lt is suitablefor
peoplewho are eithercuriousaboutthe Christianfaithor-seekingand thosewho are Christiansbutfeel they
woufd benefitfroma refresheror the opportunityto find out moreaboutChristianity
Each sessionbeginswith a meal - a chanceto get to ftnor others;thereis then a shorttalk,whichlooksat
different aspectsof the Christianfaith. This is followed.'bya time of discussionin the small groups,where
everyoneis welcometo contributetheir opinion,askquestionsand discusswith the rest of the group.
Remember;
. Our speakertomonowis our ministerRev.JohnSimms,on the topic "Why and how
shoufd I readthe Bibfe?"
r The Holy SpiritAway-daywill be on Saturday,06tr March 2010 from 09:00amto
04:00pmat St LukesLodgeMoor. Everyonein the churchis invitedto come along.
We will explorethe significance
of the HolySpiritin our Christianfaith.
o There is a meetingnext Sunday, 21"t Feb 2010from 09:15amto 10:15amin the
EmmausRoomto reviewprogressand preparefor the HolySpiritAway Day, all are
invited.
. Alpha runson Mondayeveningsfrom 06:30pm.lt is not too lateto invitea friendor if
you wantto comealongyourself...WELCOME!

Alpha

Theeditorfor the monthof Februaryis Steve.Pleaseplaceitemsfor the newsletterin the pigeonhole,
sendan e-mailto newsletter@wesleyhall.orq.uk
or callSteveon
by Wednesdayevening

